This report presents the evaluations of two retrofitting methods for levees and floodwalls. Physical modeling in a centrifuge was used in testing the effectiveness of floodwall panel joint caps or "clips" and a gap filler. The clip connectors were U-shaped reinforced polymers with various thicknesses and strengths, mounted over the joints between I-wall panels. The expectation was that the clips would improve the overall performance of the wall if the panels were connected and behaved as a single unit. The second retrofit method evaluated was called the gap filler, which was a mixture of sand and bentonite. The mixture was entrenched along the levee on the riverside of a sheet wall. The belief was that as water pressure on the wall caused the wall to move (or rotate) toward the landside of the levee; the filler would drop down into the gap and expand, thus reducing seepage under the wall. All test models were constructed, then placed on the centrifuge platform, and subjected to various flood conditions representing those experienced during Hurricane Katrina.
System (HPS). These tools include physical modeling at the U.S. Army Centrifuge Research Center (CRC), two-dimensional and three-dimensional soil-structure-fluid coupled numerical modeling, and access to soil behavior data and field soil-structure interaction data on the HPS.
Purpose and scope of study
The overall program focuses on two distinct areas defined as follows:
 Numerical Modeling of Geotechnical Solutions for Levee and Floodwall Retrofitting: Provide necessary data on sections for analysis including levee/floodwall geometry, properties of the levee embankment and foundation materials, and properties of the structural components. In addition, two-dimensional and three-dimensional soilstructure-fluid coupled analysis with either finite element methods or finite difference methods will be used to evaluate the potential geotechnical solutions. A description of this research is not part of this report.
 Physical Modeling of Geotechnical Solutions for Levee and
Floodwall Retrofitting: This includes CRC modeling of the potential geotechnical solutions coordinated with the numerical modeling to validate the numerical models and proposed physical solutions.
ERDC CRC modeling of I-wall sections was proposed to (1) investigate UMiss-designed structural solutions to mitigate I-wall lateral deflection/ failure, and (2) validate UMiss numerical analyses, using Katrina levee and I-wall data. Figures 1 through 4 show the London Avenue Canal floodwall, the failure of which served as the impetus for this research task. Field test data drove detailed numerical modeling of this prototype floodwall system. This report describes efforts to accomplish UMiss/ERDC Task 2. The purpose of Task 2 is to investigate structural solutions to increase the overall lateral resistance of the floodwall/sheet-pile system for load transfer to geotechnically and structurally stronger sections. 
Centrifuge model design and fabrication
The proposed initial UMiss/ERDC centrifuge model is based on the London Avenue IPET model, illustrated in Figure 10 . Note that the I-wall con-figuration differs from that of the IPET models in that the I-wall is composed of segmented steel plates resting on top of an aluminum sheet. The steel plates are surrogates for the jointed concrete wall sections cast in place over existing steel sheet piles.
Figure 10. Proposed ERDC/UMiss I-wall centrifuge model, a concrete/sheet-pile prototype scaled down by height, thickness, weight, bending stiffness, and wall joint spacing.
London Avenue I-wall prototype and centrifuge models Figure 11 shows a generalized cross section to be scaled down for centrifuge modeling. Figure 12 shows details of the scaled-down I-wall proposed for centrifuge model acceleration levels. Figures 13-20 show the design process for scaled I-wall model. Centrifuge model box 
Initial centrifuge test model setup Sand layer
A different procedure was utilized for placing the 8-in.-thick 1 sand layer in the model box. In addition, "Nevada" sand, used in IPET models, was not readily available, so substitute sand was purchased from a local building supply store. The material properties for this poorly graded (USCS classification SP) sand were determined to be very similar to those of Nevada sand, with the exception that its D50 was slightly coarser (0.5 mm versus 0.2 mm). Material properties are shown in the Appendix.
Instead of pluviating the dry sand into the model box and subsequently saturating it from the bottom up, it was decided to pluviate the dry sand directly into the water column ( Figure 21 ). Total saturation of the sand was thus achieved much more quickly, and measurements showed that the inplace saturated density (97 pcf) was comparable to the IPET model inplace dry density (100 pcf) prior to water saturation. No IPET reference was found for the in-place saturated density. The in-place saturated density target was loose sand mimicking a poor foundation under the I-wall center sections. After the 8-in.-thick sand layer was placed, the excess surface water was drained off, completing the saturated loose sand layer (Figure 22 ). Ten pore pressure transducers were vacuum-saturated with water and placed in the sand, and customized laser mount brackets were fabricated and installed (Figure 23 ). 
Clay layer and levee
The swamp clay layer, scaled to 1/64th prototype thickness, was placed into the model box avoiding voids, cracks, and joints as much as feasibly possible in a physical model (Figures 24 and 25) . The scaled kaolin clay levee was likewise placed on top of the swamp clay layer. Care was taken to provide a good seal to the steel I-wall. A heavy-duty cellophane wrap was placed on top of any exposed soil to minimize any moisture loss due to evaporation prior to the centrifuge flight (Figure 26) . Figure 27 shows a schematic of test model and dimensions. 
Pre-flight preparations
Four laser measurement devices were installed on the model box ( Figure 28 ). These lasers had a useable range up to 6 in. and were aimed at the steel I-wall to detect any deformation or deflection during flight. A 1/4-in. water supply tube was installed to provide in-flight filling of the canal side. Gravel was placed on the top of the canal-side sand layer to prevent sand or clay erosion during the in-flight water filling.
Prior to construction of the model, the box had been hydrostatically leaktested by filling with water and flying at a 100-g load. No leaks were detected. After the model had been constructed, and immediately prior to its first flight, water was added via the water supply pipe to verify proper operation and to detect any preferential seepage paths in the soil layers as the water height was increased to the top of the I-wall. No attempt was made to correlate the water supply inflow rate to the prototype hurricane storm surge rise. It was determined that the relatively low inflow rate via the 1/4-in. tubing would not fill the basin faster than any underseepage would develop because of the relative foundation weakness and presence of numerous possible preferential flow paths through the very soft organic clay layer. As the water level was raised, it was noted that underseepage through the clay layer developed approximately 4 in. beyond the landside toe of the levee. The approximate seepage gradient was 0.14.
It was decided to modify the seepage characteristics of the model by effectively sealing off any potential linkage between water level and soil layers. An impervious plastic sheet was placed to cover the water basin up to the top of the I-wall, thus preventing any communication between water and the soil layers. In other words, the foundation soil layer and wall deflection effects were negated to obtain data pertinent only to water pressure/wall deflection. Figure 29 illustrates this pre-flight change. 
Test results
The model was flown on two separate flights. The first flight was configured as shown in Figure 29 . The second flight had two changes to this configuration. The silicone caulk was cut between each of the four I-wall panels, thus isolating each panel joint from adjacent plates. In addition, the second flight was performed with the preconsolidated organic clay layer that had been compressed approximately 0.125 in. during the first flight. The consolidation process strengthened the soil and levee layers by increasing their density and lowering their moisture content; but since no foundation effects were introduced in these tests, the soil strength changes were not measured.
Figures 30 and 31 show the relative laser-measured displacements for the top-of-I-wall segments A1 through A4, for the first and second flights, respectively.
Figure 32 is a scaled top-of-I-wall plan view prior to the first test. Figure 33 shows the scaled top-of-I-wall plan view of the maximum relative displacements during the 64-g loading during Test 1. The plate joints were caulked with flexible silicon caulking in Test 1. Figure 34 shows the scaled top-of-I wall plan view of the maximum relative displacements during the 64-g loading during Test 2. The plate joints were unconstrained by caulking in Test 2.
Although no underseepage was allowed during the tests, the pore pressure transducer data from both tests was collected and is shown in Figure 35 .
Post-test model teardown provided no evidence of any vertical I-wall displacement. No I-wall deformation or bending was evident, indicating that the model I-wall "failure" was due solely to water pressure pushing the steel plates apart. The plates had returned to their pretest positions, and no permanent damage was evident in either the steel plates or the aluminum sheet composing the model I-wall. 
Summary for Task 1
The primary purpose of this test effort was to collect small-scale I-wall deflection data to enable design, fabrication, and small-scale modeling of the UMiss I-wall retrofit. A unique two-component model I-wall was designed and fabricated at ERDC to imitate the London Avenue Canal prototype more realistically than had been attempted during previous CRC studies. Subsequent CRC testing will be accomplished after design and fabrication of the scaled retrofit are completed by the sponsor.
A secondary purpose of this effort was to provide additional data regarding the foundation-induced failure pattern (lateral gap and plastic yielding of soil layers) observed from numerical models and field tests. This was not accomplished because of the high probability of underseepage-induced model failure prior to obtaining useful wall deflection data, which necessitated isolating the model foundation from the water inflow. Isolating the foundation prevented the lateral gap formation leading to hydrostatic water pressure buildup in the foundation, which was the focal failure mechanism concluded from the IPET studies. Regardless, this study showed that differential wall movement did occur due to rising water levels against the I-wall.
In summary, based on data from four laser displacement points, the water level caused maximum relative deflection in plate A3 of up to 0.25 in. The flexible silicone caulking between plates (mimicking the flexible rubber water stop in the prototype) provided some benefit by slightly reducing the maximum relative deflection in plate A2. With no caulking, the plates appeared to move more freely, relative to each other. It is suggested that further testing be conducted separately to explore the relationships between the surrogate water stop material, the concrete-sheet-pile structural connection, expected boundary conditions, and the expected foundation behavior to enable proper design and fabrication of the structural retrofit(s).
Task 2: Retrofits Centrifuge Modeling

Background
As stated in the previous chapter, the primary effort for the centrifuge modeling in Task 1 was to collect small-scale I-wall deflection data to enable design, fabrication, and small-scale modeling of the UMiss I-wall retrofit. This study showed that differential wall movement did occur because of rising water levels against the I-wall.
The purpose of the Task 2 modeling effort was to test remediation alternatives involving wall cap panels. The geotechnical foundation properties of the model matched those of the IPET tests for the 17th Street and London Canal Avenue canal models. The floodwall also matched the structural properties used in the IPET models but was modified to a segmented wall to enable determination of individual wall panel response. The first remediation option to be tested was a U-shaped "clip" connection made from multiply reinforced polymers. The second remediation option consisted of placing a special soil mixture, referred to as the gap filler, in the space between the floodwall and the levee to prevent the formation of a gap. The performance of all models was qualified based on the following data collected during the tests: timehistories of measured wall deflections, pore pressure time-histories, floodwater levels during flood raise, video, and still photography.
Centrifuge testing
All soil properties and construction efforts were duplicated from the IPET testing.
Tests 1 and 2: Centrifuge models of London Canal Avenue Figure 36 shows the schematic of the centrifuge model of the London Canal Avenue failure site. The major difference for this series of tests is that the I-wall comprised four separate sections, whereas the IPET wall was a single component. Test 1 was conducted without any remediation, and the I-wall failed. In Test 2, three 3/4-in. paper binder clips were used to simulate the UMiss mitigation clip design, because the actual clips were not available for this test. The mitigation clips were placed over the top of the I-wall centered at the joints with the expectation that the connection between the wall panels would increase the overall resiliency of the wall to floodwater loading ( Figure 37 ). 
Preparation for remediation Option 1: Clip connection
The designed clip connectors were made from folded sheets of reinforced polymers. Six samples were received from Dutta Technologies, Inc., Palm Beach Gardens, FL. The samples measured 5-in.-square flat, folded over into a U-shape with a width of 2.5 in. The material properties are as follows: Samples 1, 2, and 3 were too thin and porous, and Sample 6 was too thick; thus, the four samples were eliminated from the evaluation. Samples 4 and 5 were cut into three clip sections, 1.25 in. long and 0.75-in.-wide; circled in Figure 38 , each section represents a full-scale connection clip 6.7-ft-long and 4-ft-wide. A small area on each clip was sanded to a smooth surface (without fraying the fiber) for placement of the strain gages. Figure 39 shows a typical instrumentation plan for the clips. Similar procedures were followed for the pressure cells, which were mounted on the I-wall sections. Test 3 had pressure cells on both sides of the I-wall ( Figure 40) ; however, the protuberance of the pressure cells caused the clips to flare out, thus reducing the required contact of the clip instrumentation with the I-wall. The modifications included mounting the pressure cells only on the landside and milling down the I-wall by 0.017 mm (thickness of the pressure cell) to emplace the pressure cell flush into the I-wall. Figure 41 shows a clip in place over two I-wall sections and a pressure cell on the back side of the wall. Laser gages were also positioned behind the I-wall center sections (see complete test setup in Figure 42 ). Four video cameras were also positioned around the model container for multiple views of the test.
Instrumentation data collected for Test 3, with clip sample 4, were deemed to be inaccurate because of the poor contact between the sensors on the I-wall panels and the clip connectors. Test 4, also with clip sample 4, was conducted with the instrumentation modifications. Test 5 mitigation test was conducted using clip sample 5. Tests 6 and 7: Centrifuge model of 17th Street with and without mitigation clips Figure 43 shows the schematic of the 17th Street levee failure site. During the consolidation process some facility issues that disrupted the consolidation process were discovered. The foundation clay was over consolidated with an undrained shear strength of 600 psf. The clay for the levee was within the target range of 400 psf. Since the focus of the centrifuge experiment was to evaluate the effectiveness of the mitigation method, the clay was considered to be acceptable if the I-wall failure could be induced. The I-wall in Test 6, conducted without mitigation, failed in rotational mode only. The IPET results for this site showed both rotation and translation modes of failure. Test 7 was the last test in the clip mitigation series. Only one clip was used in this model at the midsection joint. The joints at the end sections were left unmitigated. 
Test 8: Centrifuge model of London Canal Avenue with gap filler mitigation method
The gap filler mitigation method was proposed as a self-sealing bentonite apron to be embedded in the levee. The postulation was that the bentonite would plug the gap created as the wall moved under load. This gap phenomenon was observed from previous centrifuge IPET studies, both at ERDC CRC and at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI), of levee failures caused by the surge events from Hurricane Katrina. The gap was formed as the floodwater pushed the I-wall toward the landside of the levee leaving a gap between the riverside of the wall and the levee material. Test 8 was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of the bentonite apron for mitigating the gap phenomenon. The filler was a sand and bentonite mix (60:40) and had a dry unit weight of 1500 k/m 2 and moisture content of 4.66 percent. The proposed design was to fill a shallow 1-ft-square trench by the riverside of the I-wall with the dry mixture that would cascade into the gap as the I-wall moved (Figure 44a ). Model construction for Test 8 was very different from that of previous test models. A single wall panel was used instead of the multiple I-wall sections to focus on the gap filler mitigation method. The sand and bentonite mixture was laced with gold glitter to facilitate, tracing the movement and final position of the filler material. Construction of the levee sections from consolidated clay was standard practice. The riverside levee section was the mitigated side, where a 1-ft-square trench was "grooved" into the side of the levee 1 ft (prototype scale) below the crest (see schematic in Figure 44a) . A thin plastic sheet (saran) was used to encase the filler to prevent in-place expansion and to facilitate the fall of the filler into a gap (Figure 44b ). The plastic sheet was trimmed so that it was in contact only with the clay levee and not with the I-wall. The crest part of the grooved clay was peeled back to expose the trench. The bentonite-sand mixture was then placed against the I-wall in the model container. Once the levee section was in position, the filler mixture was poured into the trench; and the clay was folded back over to cover the fill. Various model construction procedures are shown in Figure 45 . The model was spun up to 64-g. Failure of the I-wall occurred shortly after the specified g-force was reached. 
Summary of test results
Test 1
The London Canal Avenue levee model without mitigation failed. Figure 46 shows the I-wall failure. 
Test 2
The London Canal Avenue levee model with three binder clips did not fail.
Test 3
The London Canal Avenue levee model with three polymer clips (sample 4) did not fail. However, instrumentation data was not accurate because of poor contact between the clip and wall section.
Test 4
The London Canal Avenue levee model with three polymer clips (sample 4) did not fail. This was a retest of Test 3 with modifications to the instrument-ation. Because the I-wall did not fail at 64-g, the level was raised to 100-g in an attempt to induce the failure. Laser gages showed slight wall movement at 100-g, but no failure occurred and centrifuge testing was terminated. See Figure 47 for post-test results. 
Test 5
The London Canal Avenue levee model with polymer clips (sample 5) did not fail. The gravity level was also raised to 100-g for this test with no wall failure.
Test 6
The 17th Street levee model, with no mitigation, failed.
Test 7
The 17th Street levee model was tested with one polymer clip (sample 4) positioned at the center joint between sections and none at the other joints. The joints without mitigation clips rotated in the direction of the load, causing the wall to fail; however, the joint with the mitigation clip did not separate or fail. The failed levee model is shown in Figure 48 . Figure 49 shows a displacement plot of the wall sections where the center sections, with the clip, stayed together but failed in rotation caused by failure in the unmitigated end sections. 
Test 8
The London Canal Avenue levee model was tested with the gap filler. Figure 50 shows the gap opening filled with clumps of the clay (levee) before the water was drained out of the container. Some of the filler expanded in place and stuck to the I-wall at several places, as shown in Figure 51 . The rest of the filler, along with the plastic wrap, fell into the gap roughly 5 ft (scaled) from the crest, or 3 ft from origin. 
Conclusions
Centrifuge testing results show promising potential for both the polymer clip connectors and the gap filler methods. Though some sliding of the clips occurred, none came off during the centrifuge testing. For this series of tests, the clips were simply placed over the I-wall sections, centered at the joints. Proper adhesion of the clips to the I-wall would eliminate the sliding. Test results clearly validate the effectiveness of the clips as a viable mitigation for I-wall failure caused by differential panel rotation at the joints. It is recommended that this method be evaluated for effectiveness in mitigating vertical (differential) displacement at the joints of I-wall sections.
The gap filler method was relatively effective for preventing floodwater from flowing down the interface between the levee and the sheetpiling into the underlying foundation material. The one major issue was keeping the gap filler material dry. The plastic wrap in Test 8 kept the moisture in the clay levee away from the filler but did not keep out all the floodwater that seeped downward into the filler. Some filler in the trench areas had water intrusion prior to the wall failure. See Figures 52 and 53 for final test results. This intrusion caused the bentonite to expand in its original position/place. Encasement and placement method for the proposed gap filler must be carefully considered to improve the overall effectiveness of this proposed mitigation. 
Appendix: Centrifuge Model Soil Materials
All measurements in this appendix were taken prior to the centrifuge flight.
Sand layer
Playground sand, a screened and washed sand for use in playgrounds, obtained from a local building supply store:
Dry sand moisture content = 4% Saturated sand moisture content = 21% Loose dry density = 91 pcf (1.47-g/cc) Loose saturated density = 93 pcf (1.49-g/cc) Dense dry density = 115 pcf (1.84-g/cc) Dense saturated density = 112 pcf (1.8-g/cc) Used ~ 10.5 bags of sand to get saturated volume of 5.8 cu ft Used dry sand weight = 560 lb for 8-in. layer height In-place saturated density = 97 pcf (1.55-g/cc)
Swamp clay layer
The swamp clay layer material was obtained from a Mississippi River backwater alluvial deposit. In situ moisture content was not measured, but the material was highly organic, plastic, very soft, and saturated. In the laboratory, the material was manually screened to remove roots and detritus. It was then placed into shallow pans and manually compressed to obtain horizontal layers approximately 2-in.-thick. Moisture content averaged 51 percent.
Strength measurements of the in-place clay layers were taken using a pocket penetrometer and a hand-held torsion vane shear tester. Both instruments yielded shear strengths ranging from 160 to 200 psf, equivalent to a very soft clay consistency.
